Study of a new indirect method based on absolute norms of variation to detect autologous blood transfusion.
The aim of this study was to investigate an indirect method based on a determination of absolute norms of variation in biological markers that could be used to identify autologous blood transfusion within the framework of the fight against doping. The selection of markers was made from experimental variations obtained during different phases including an increase in training volume at sea level, high altitude training, blood withdrawal and autologous blood reinfusion. The global statistical method was then developed in order to fix absolute norms of variation for each selected marker. The markers selected were haematocrit (Hct), haemoglobin concentration ([Hb]), stimulation index (Off-hr) and the absolute norms of variation (normDelta) established for a maximal 15 days period were normDeltaHct(0-15) >6%, normDelta[Hb](0-15) >4% and normDeltaOff-hr(0-15) >20%. From analyses between two blood samples spaced at an interval of maximum 15 days, this method allows to show "abnormal" variation when a variation for one of the selected markers is strictly superior to the absolute norms of variation established. The legal framework for an immediate application of this method could be that of the internal regulations implemented by each international federation in accordance with the health policy in vigour.